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HP Nano Keyed Cable Lock

Brand : HP Product code: 1AJ39AA

Product name : Nano Keyed Cable Lock

Nano Keyed Cable Lock

HP Nano Keyed Cable Lock:

Secure your device
Lock your notebook or tablet down in the office and high-traffic public areas by tethering it to a secure
surface with the thin profile HP Nano Keyed Cable Lock.
HP Nano Keyed Cable Lock. Product colour: Black, Metallic, Best uses: Notebook, Lock type: Code. Cable
length: 1.83 m

Features

Product colour * Black, Metallic
Best uses * Notebook
Lock type * Code
Material Galvanized steel
Coating Vinyl

Features

Locking
HP segment Business

Weight & dimensions

Cable length * 1.83 m

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83014090
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